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Popoesing is 185 to Save the State. byDIaeslvag the Bertera Coaderaey..Th Cerpilmla aad O,urgia In the Same

[Special Dipatch to the Netw YorkH rald.]
WBIUINGTON, January 17, 1885.--

The letter of General Sherman, about
which there was a squabble in the
Senate the other day, has led to the
looking up of other war correspond-
ence than that to which he referred,and-the following letter of Governor-Magrath,' of South Carolina, to Gov-
ernor Vance, of North Carolina, hassufficient interest to be printed.The conventions alluded to in theletter were State Conventions, whichit had been proposed to call on severalof the Southern States to assert theirState Independence of the Confederate
Government, which it was thought had
Overridden and trampled upon Statesovereignty. The letter is curious asshowing to how great a degree, even
under the extreme pressure of war,
many of the Confederate leaders re-malned merely political philosophersand were incapable of political states-
manship. Jeff. Davis and those whoruled with him at* Richmond were
undoubtedly practical men and sawthat war meant war and necessitatedthe use of all the forces attainable,under a single head; but QovernorMagrath's queer notion seems to havebeen that consistency in doctrine isbetter than success in the single objectdesired, and that success was, in factinperrilled by the union of forces, andmight have been attained by each Stateacting for itself.
Such men as Governor Magrath had

so steeped their minds in the queerand anarchical doctrine of State Inmde-pendence that they could see nothingelse. They were as ready to secedefrom the Confederacy as they had beento secede from the Union, and liewould no doubt have acknowledgedthe right of a county of South Cato-lina to secede from the State and set
up independently. Southern men ofpractical minds reading such a letter
as this of Governor Magrath's must
now smile to think what absurditiesand anarchy they escaped When therule of this extrordinary sect of politi-cal philosophers were overthrown. Ifthey will compare the actions of theFederal and the Confederate Govern-
ments during the war they will seealso that the real and important rightsof the Northern States were much lessinvaded and much opore carefully re-garded than those of the SouthernStates by the Davis Government, andthat the vitally important principle ofself-government was held more sacredand preserved with far greater care inthe North than in the South during the
war. That is the tindoubted -truth.It was only after, the war and when. so
many Republican leaders had becomeintoxicated with their success and cor-
rupted by their secret and illegal gains,that they violated that policy m theSouthern States. Governor Magrath'sletter is a very curious document:
GOVEItNOR MAGRIATII TO GOVERNOR

VANCE.
- STATE OF SOUTH CAJROLINA,EXECUTIYE JEPAnTM'T, Jan. 26, t865.

GoviEmcon: At 1ny return from
Chiariestoni Col. Mullins gave me yourletter. I amt at Once gratified andhonored with your concurrence ini the
suggestions I ventured to make to you.Confirmed in my purposes by yourapplroval, I am p)reparing and will dis-
patch without delay to the Governors
of Alabama, 'Mississippi and Floridasimilar suggestions to those which
were addressed to you, and supported,as they will be, by your endorsement,I have no doubt of speedily securingthat united and concerted action whichI hope) and believe will accomplish allthat we desire. At the earliest nmo-ment and in anticipation of responsesfrom the Governors of the States I
have named, I w ill prepare and submit
to you the draft of such a paper as Ithink calculated fitly to expr-ess the
opinions we have formned. I have
wrItten to Governor Brown in ac-knowledgment of his reply to me andalso the lHon. A. HI. 'Stephens; to the
latter addressing myself particularlyto the consideration of thme great (lan-
ger of calling the people of Geor-giaito a convention, assuring him of myhope and belief that without incurringthe great dangers involved in the callfor a convention, all that wve desire to
secure can be accomnplishted without it,and most strongly urging him to usethe authority of his name anid the in-fluence of his p)osition againa8t that
proposition. It is to me a p)rop)ositionof incontestable correctntess thIa t the
great source of the evils uinder which
we labor is to be traced to the depen-dent position which the State Govern-mnents have beein content to assume inithe progress of a war which, inm its
large proportion, has called forth the
exercise of those powvers which wvqrereserved to the States, but wvhich Cdu-
gress has attempited to use, and in that
attemp)t the St.ate Governmemis from
patriotic, hut am evenits have shownnot wise,- motives have acquiesed.
Starting from princip)les directly an-tagonistic, the Government of the
United States and the Government of
the Confederate States have practically
'arrived in the matters of administra-
tin at theo same result. In both the
suggestions of con venienice have been
regarded as the sanction sufficient for
any conduct they might adopt. And
the most ll-omened cry throughout the
Confederacy is the one so frequentlyheard, that the force of the law is sus-
pended, and tihe pressure of the wvar
has borne downm thme authority of the
Constitution. In the United States
such a principle harmonized with tihe
political dogmas there professed. Inmthe Confederate States it was in violeint
opposition to the tenets for tihe vIndi-
cation of which those States seceded.The arbitrary course of thme former
Government was, therefore, tihe natu-
ral consequence of its doctrines, while
such a course in our Government wvas
utterly inconsistent with Its purposes
or its powers.
We have therefore presented, in thmewhole progress of the war, the stand-

iing contradiction of States united in a
.-ague for the support of their sepa-
rate independence called on to ignore,if not abjure, that independence; a
compact of carefully guarded powers
expanding into a Ghovernmentt without
limittion or responsibility. Gjuaran-
tees for the liberty of person and pro-tection of prop)erty, not only not re-
spected, but so recklessly invaded that
tihe retention of such prerogatives
no0w seem rather a mockery than a
guarantee. Whenever* there has been
an invasion of those guarantees of
personal liberty and property the citi-
sen was paralyzed by the acauiescenceof his Stan. in the assumption by th

comuOn (IWrneit of reroga-tive,Ind , 44.etate .apapipitzpurpQoe to assert ignity and iterights, the cry Iat the arm of the
common,Ggynment would be there-by pat. froed It' to abandon its
pu and trust to the hope that a
ee .terwination of thq war wouldterminate the forced and unnattiral, I
will not say undignified, condition in
which it had been placed. As mighthave been expected, the exercise of
powers which were never intended
to be conferred upon the common Gov-
ernment has necessarily called forth an
equally unapthorized.adp1nistrgtionofthem. Imprirssmont, for the sake of
illustration, hts supplied 'the place of
contraZt. The order of a bureau ac-
complishes what Congress itself woul!
not venture to do. 'The functions of ajudge are transferred to some militaryofficer, and the course of justice isclosed by the denial to a magistrate ofthe power to inquire into the cause of
a commitment. Arrests are made byorder, detention is secured by com-mand, and a power more gigantic than
any crowned head in Europe wouldexercise is )esented to us as the
means by which we are to ensure suc-
cess in a struggle to establish a freeGovernment.

It is thus that we have dried up theopenings from which new courage andfresh impulse could have been givento.our people in this protracted contestin which they have been engaged. Wetaught them to know their States astheir country, \nd- in the defense -fthat country we have blotted out andhidden from their view those Stateswhich are that country. Unhappilyfor us, the lapse of time, which hasbut served to multiply the cases in
w h the State Governments haveacY iiesced in this wide departure fromthe standards of right and justice, havealso so much increased the dangers ofdefeat and so much intensified thedesire for repose that it will requiresomething of firmness to sustain theState Government in its proper posi-tion. But if there is difficulty, andhowever great that difficulty, it is tobe more than counterbalanced by theplain truth that it is only by restoringthe State Governments to their propercondition that our success in this war
can be secured. Unless military suc-
cesses shall give to it new life thecredit of the Confederate Governmentis gone; with the loss of its credit, its
resourcos of course are also gone.Fortunately, the credit of the State is
maintained. The question is, there-
fore, looming up directly before us.Shall the Confederate Goyerniment d-
minister our credit as it has our sup-plies and warlike appliances which we
have given to it? I may well supposethat to this proposition there will bebut one answer: if so, it will furnish
the occasion, and that, according to all
probability, not far distant, when we
inust understand better than we have
done the relations of the State to the
common Government at Richmond. It
I look forward to this or any other
circumstance which is likely to bringus'back to our true position, it is be-
cause in that position alone can I find
assurance of our certain success. We
will :have men enough to make an
army able to winl our deliverance; we
still have resources sufficient to carry
us safely through all our difficulties.
But we have no more men to lose; we
have now no resources to waste; the
States, as States, are to fight out- this
bloody wvar. They are the realities of
this grand drama; all else is but the
ap)pendaige.

1t is the political condition 'of each
State wvhich is to be won or' lost. It is
the life, liberty and prtoperty of the
citizens of each of those States wvhichm
are staked upon th'e issue of the con-
test. If we save these we have the
common Governiment those States have
framecd. Anid those States are hed
together, n ot because they have so
written and( signed, but because thev
recognize in all of their relations th~e
evidenice of a common dlestinvy. Let is
not forget ini dealing~with tlhis greatwar' that we find our strength in the
complreesion ot1 thle fireat p)rinciplesof hiuman conduct and action. I have
been led away by the considerationsg
which press ulpoi n.e further, I fear,thaii your patienice iil allow, and will
only delay you unitil I assure you of
the resp)ect of' your obedient ser~vant,

A. G. MAnrrrI.
Gov. Z. B. VACEs, Italeigh, N. C.

A Talk With GIovernior Magrath.
Juidge iMagrathi, the author of the

letter to Gover'nor Vance, Is livinig in
Charleston. iIe has nmot taken an ac-
tive part ini lpolitics since the wvar. A
r'eporter for tihe News and Courier
callhed on him and asked hinm if lie
could be "interviewed" ini regard to
the article punblished1 in thme New York
Heraldi. .Judge Magrath said ''"Why,1.aim not ill politics nowv, and1( you are
dliggmgli upl a political corpse." WVhentol'd that thme IIerald( had invaded the
cemetery ini this instance and( that the
News and Cour'ier wished to give his
side of the story, Judge Magrath said:"Tihe truth of thme mlatter' is just this:You, have brought tihe letter to myv at-
tenitioni and I have read it. It 'fully
expressedl tihe sentimnents anid opinion'sthlat I entertainued at thme time it waswrmittenm. Under tile like circumlstanicesat this day I would entertaini and1 ex.
press the same op)inions. The ideathat I ever' inteinded to exp)ress anlopinion that the relationi of a countyto a State was at all like that of a State
in its sovereign cafacity either to the
Confederate Govermnt or the Goy-ecruet of the United States, was one
that onily could be enltertained by hmimtwvho had1( no conlception of what was
the r'elation of a State to a GAener'alGovernment under a written Conlsti-tutionu, which declares that every po0w-er' not granted by that Constitution to
tihe General Government was a right
reservedl by thme State to itself in its
sovereignl capacity; thalt the Constitu-
tioni was a limitation upon the powers
of the General Government, andl, emnly
so far as those powers were expresslygr'anted, did It give power to the Genm-
eral Government. These were doc-
trines enltertained byv the people of this
State at tile time of its secessionl. They
were fundamental anid had come dlownm
to us from tile creation of the Govern-
ment.

"It was for t.he plurpose, amion1g othm-
er' tings, of mnainltainling tile righlts of
a State that the State of' South C2aroli-
na0 and( otheri secedinig States resolved1
upon a separation 01' thme Union, be-
cause ini tile conitinuancie of that Union
thley believed that thlese rights wereo
being imperilled by the conistanit eni-
croachtmnts mnade upon01 them. The
same conviction of the necessity that
existed to prteser've these rights at the
tinme of the secession of tile State coni-
tinluedl to exist ini full for'co after the
State had secedled, and( the rights of
the State, as a sovereign Stato, wero
matters to me of paramount considera-
tion after the State secedled anId during
the war quite as much as they ha(d
been before the State seceded. I had

1 o or'ono moment entertaliwe "tae
idea that the State had surrendered its
ri tas a sovereign State because It
bait ieceded from the Union with all
the other States.
"The critic in the Herald falls into amisconception. I never meant, and itcould not have been understood by anyone that I did mean, that the elevenseceding States, each fighting Indepen-dently of the other, could carry on thewar successfully. But I did nean thatin order to secure the full and volunta-

ry contribution of the men and themoney of these States to t eif u 9$tcapac1ty, it was necessaiy that th -pie of the different States should feelthat they were contributed by theStates, each being secured ih the 'fdllenjoyment of its rights to that end, be-
cause of the danger to which they hadseceded from the United States. I be-lieved that the people in each Stateshould continue to feel as they feltwhen they had seceded-that they
were the citizens of a sovereign State,and that to support that State as suchthey would freely surrender all. their
resources «hether of men or of money.And I did not believe that there wassuch a thing possible as coercing thepeople of a State to surrender every-thing that they had under the guise ofenabling them to be free, I did notthink that mere coercion would givethat support for the successful issue ofthe contest that was to be found in thefree will of the people in whose behalfthe war was being waged."Any such idea that any other pur-
pose was intended than to cement moreclosely and firmly the resources andthe destinies of the seceding States tothe end of a successful issue in the con-
test, would be a curious misunder-
standing of me in the l,osition I occu-
pied.
"The immediate occasion of coin-

municating with the several Governors
was because I w-ts satisfied that the
temper of the people should be pre-served just, as it was when the war was
commenced, and for that purpose that
the causes, which I had supposed were
to a certain extent atectinpg that tem-
per, should be removed.. It was for
the purpose of combining the opinionsof these Governors as to the propermode to be adopted in having objec-tionable matters relieved, that their
opinions amd co-operation was asked-
asked not for the purpose of weaken-
ing the adhesion of the States to the
Confederate Government, but for the
purpose of making their bond of union
under the Confederate Government as
strong as it could possibly be made by
Uniting their atl'ections for their States,and their ittterests as citizens, with
unlimited confidence in the General
Government of the Confederate States.

"1 do not and did not at any time
question the honesty of the piurposesof Mr. )avis and those who were near
him, but I thought they were making,
or allowing to be made, weaker and
weaker, the sources from which
strength could be drived to continue
the war, and that remonst.aance to that
eflect would be-heeded when made bythose who were as earnest as any mcn
inl the seceding States could be and
had devoted themselves to the success
of the purpose of their several States
in their ordinances of secession."

Take Care of the Body.
The Christian Index, the leadingorgan of the Baptist Church in the

South, pulblished in Atlanta, Ga., in its
issue of December 4, 1884, has the fol-
lowing editorial: 4
Too mnany p)eole seem to think thati

a religious niewspaper should be con-
fined to the discussion of moral and

relgios sbjetsonly, for-getting that
reliionhasto do both with the b,odies

and souls of men. "Prove all t hinigs,
hold fast that wvhich Is good," has ~as
much to do with the practical side of
life as it has with the moral side. (Jur
readers will bear testimony that in all
qunesi ions dliscussed in the' Index, the
p)ractical has been duuly set forth. Ini

this p)aragraphl, therefore, wve only
seek to present an article worthy of
commendation. After subjecting'it to
the above test we have tried oift's
Specific and found it good-good as a
blood p)urifier, good as a health tonic.
In this opinlion wey are sustained bysome of the best men in the church.
R1ev. .Jesse 11. Campbell, the Nestor of

the Baptist (denominationi in Georgia,
says: "'It is my deliberate judgmentthat Swift's Specific is the granidest
blood purifier ever discovered, itseff'ects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. T1here is no
medilcine comparable to it." Dr. HI.
U. H[ornadly, one of the best knownt
rninisters in our church, savs: "Swift's
Specific is one of the best'blood purl-
tiers In existence.'
These brethren speak advisedly- But

few prep)arationus can brine forward
such endiorsemnents. The ~Index de-
sires only to endorse these statements.
We have witnessed the beneficial
effects of this medicine, not only in
our own households, but ini several
other cases where seemingly all other
remedies hadl fatiledl. It is purely a
vegetable compound, scientifically pre-
p~ared, and pierfectly harmless in its
comp)osition. It renews the blood and
builds up brokeni down systems-gives
tone and( vigor to the constitution,, as
well as restores the bloom of health to
the suffering. Therefore, we do not
deemi It inconsistent with duties of a
religious journal to say this muclh in
its behalf.

(Our Treatise on Blood and SkiniDiseases mailed free.
Tna Swwrr Su>ECmIc Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

Whooping Upi the Exp,osition,..
NEw~i ORLE,1AN.s, January 21.--Sey-eral gentlemnen from Wisconsini, whohauve been In daily attenidance at theWorld's Industrial and Cotton Ceni-tennial Exposition for some wveeks,hav uiiited in preparing a card to thepuhc. ''hey say they consider' theExp,ositioni "one1 of the greatest anidgrandest, if not the greatest anidgrandest, collect ions of' valuable thingsand sights ever muade ini the history ofcivilization," anid they cordlially com-mend it to the patronage of the Am'er-ican peop)le. They say further thatthe public health is excellent anid thamtthe attention anid acconmmodlations fur-.nished biy the p)eople of New Orleans

are fairly good, while rates at privatehouses are mnoderate. The card issigned by Edmund D). Holton, com-muissioner ; J. M. Stith, alternate commnissioner; S. T. Merritt, Beloit; Dex-
ter Curtis, Madison; John P. Roe,
Oshkosh, and nine others from differ-
ent cities ini Wisconsin.

Death of Mrs. Stanuley Matthew.
WA~smIlNoN, JTanuary 22.--Mrs.

Matthews, ifie of Justice Stanlev
latthewvs of' the Suprenme Court, dicil
o-day, anid the Supreme Court, after
passing aesolutions of' simpathy with
Justice Matthews, adjourned till Mon-
clay next

Why Mr. McClure Was Arested tagr.wOrleaus--Yamure of the Lottery Mnn toGet a 8taudlug in the Courts Here.
Prom the Philephia Timea.J

Mr. McClure, editor of the Times,Arrved at New Orleans on Saturdayetening. Before the train reached thestation a United States marshal enter-ed the car and served a writ upon Mr.McClure, issued at the suit of Maxi-lnilian A. Dauphin, who demands the
sum of $100,000, with interest andt iil atonernent for alleged injuryou by the editor of the Times toDauphin's Louisiana Lottery business.It is a civil action in the United Statestii'ctiit Court against Mr. McClure in-ilividually, and Is substantially the
same action brought against the TimesPublishing Company a year ago. That
was dismissed by, Judges McKennanand huler because there could be no
actionable injury to a lawless business.
The libel originally complained of

was an account of the operations of theLouisiana State Lottery Company,published In the Times of July 26,1883. In the declaration of the case,Maximilian A. Dauyhin, who describ-ed.himself in his legal complaint as "acitizen of the Republic of France" and
a "good, true, honest, Just and faithfulsubject of the United States of Ameri-
en," who had been deyyived by theTimes of "daily and 11ouestly acquir-
ing great gains and profits," asked that$100,000 be aWarded him as compensa-tion for his losses.
After repefted efforts for delay on

the part of the counsel of the injuredMaximiliati the case was forced to
argument before Judges McKennan
and Butler, of the United States Court,on April 30, 1884. Counsel for theTimes argued that no Court wouldlend its aid to a man who founded his
cause of action upon an immoral or anillegal act and who was "seeking to
spread his pestilential business inl thisand im other States of the Union, in
open and confessed contempt of thelaws which he defies."

"It is not necessary to hearanything
more trotn the counsel for the defend.
ant," said Judge McKennan, in sus-
tainiiug the deanetrer. "Illis (theplalitill's) business here is not entitled
to any protection whatever. It i. not
only unlawful, but it is worse. It is
an infamous crime. Is it possible that
a business stigmatized by the law of
Pennsylvania cannot be so character-
ized here by the editor of a newspaper
or any other citizen, notwithstandingthe fact that the business may be law-fil in Louisiana? Is it possible thatthe citizens of Penisylvania may not
express their approval of the laws of
Penn sv lvania? It seemgs extraordina-
ry, after Congress has said that a man
who conducts such a business as the
one now in question ought to go to the
penitentiary, that a citizen dare not
express his opinion or approval of a
law 'on the books. We will say that a
man is not amenable to the laws of
Pennsylvania for characterizing this
business as a robbery."

Editorially the Times remarked the
next day, in referring to the case:
"Max Dauphin, the defeated plaintiifin the $100,000 libel suit against the
Times, has fared well by escaping with
the costs and trouble of his suit. The
laws of Pennsylvania, as well as the
laws of the United States, declare him
and his business to be lawless, and thejudgment of' the Pennsylvania law
wvould niot only line haim, but also
dress him in.prison garb iad pult himb)ehind prisoni bars for l)ursuing the
calling that lhe asks the Times to payfor measurably destroying. TIhterc wa's
coment fitness in his selection of this
joutuial as5 tile onc 'that has most imi-
p)airecd his lawless profits. and( there
was eminent fitness in the T1imes send-
ing Max to join the miore thian a score
Of putblic thieves and swimndlers of' vari-
onis gradles, who have honored it by
unif'ormnly unsuccessful libel suits andl
prosecu tions. We pr'omiso Max, how-ceer, that if lie will only oblige us by a
friendly visit to Philadelphia lie shall
have free food and raimnent for an in-
(1efinite period1 at Moyamensinig in
compensation for his failur'e to recoveir
his coveted $100,000 from the p)ublisht-er's of' this papeir. le may niot iregaird
the proffered hospitality as of thae most
inviting sort, but it is the best the law
will allow under' the circumstances,
and thme Times is always for law and
for its Impartial enforcement, and for
the swiftest ando juIstest puniishment of
ever'y shade of lawless swindlers. Call
soon, Max !"

Putting the President to the Test.
ThPle Granat r'etiremlent bill1 has beeii

generally (discussed by nimmbers of the
House, and it was dleveloped1 that the
Edmunds bill wvould hatve stronig oppo-
sition because of the fact that it names
iio one, but gives the President the
power to appoiiit any one. The truth
is, the Decmocr'atic leaders, many of
them, are not dlisp)osed to let the Presi-
dent down so easily as the Edmnunds
bill1, does5 from his positioni on thme Fitz
John Porter bill. They aire dheter'-
mined0( that if a bill is to be passed at
all it shall1 be ono~with Grant's namie
on it. Then the President wvill citheri
be compelled to0 veto the bill, to be0:onisistenlt wvith the Porter veto, or
wvill have to bauck squarely own from
his position on that measure. If lie
adopts the hatter' alternative a Grant
r'etirement bill wvill be initr'oduced1 and
passed b)y the For'ty-Ninthm Congress,along with a bill rest.or'ing Fitz, John
Porter to rank and paiy, and both will
get Mr. Cleveland's signature. SQme
of the leading D)emocrats will thDrue-
fore ur'ge that the first retiremnent bill
in which Gr'ant Is named shall be
p)assed1 on the first suspenisioni of the
rules (lay, wvhich is the first Monday of
F'ebruary, and thus put Presidet
Arthur to the test. Itepulieanis say
that if this is done the Pr'esident will
allow the bill to become a law without
his signature.- Wash. Cor'. Philadet-

The stat' Stuver-Mtreaked.
D)ALToN, GA., Januar'y '22.--Extra-

ordlinary discoveries of silver ini the
Cohuttah Mount ainis have been madle.
For sever'al weeks past .Jerome Prince,
of liostoni, and1( an assayist of Sain
Flrancisco, have been pursuing investi-
gations in that region. They are
making their tests with ani electr'ic
mnachinie and to-day anilntced ther-
suilt of their investigationi. They sate
they have traced a vein 1,500 feet wide
whichl extends entirely 'throughl the
mountain, a distance of eight or nine
miles. Tihe:y represent Boston capital.Ists, who have extensive mines in Nova
Scotia, Colorado anti Caliifornla, and
state that the Geor'gia miis ar'e tell
times more valuable thanm aniy they
ever before assayed. The assays have
runiz as high as eIghty per cent., amid
they state that $20,000 could niot buy
the vein they have tested. An extemi-
sive smelter will he erected1 at Dalton.
Great exeitemnent prevails throughout
North Georgia over the wonderful dis-

Ireland says to Arthur what 1rown Sim
to Davis.

AUsrIN, TEXAs, January 22.-Gov.
ernor Ireland in his inaugural address
uses the following language:"Since ny late message tothe twohousep was penned knowledge hasreached me of the perpetration of aseries of horrible crimes, murders andthefts on Texas soil by incursions ofpredatory bands from Mexico."Since it has become known thatneither Mexico nor the United Stateswill surrender one of their own citi-
zens to be taken to the other Govorn-
ment to be tried for crime, the peopleon the right bank of the Rio Grande
have grown emboldened, and theystand on Mexican soil covered with
the blood of our women and children,and their booty in sight of our people."I have made repeated efforts throughthe Secretary of State to induce thediscussion of the propriety of so amend.ing the treaty of 1861 as to permit anyone, no matter where his allegiance
may be, to be extradited, but no re-
sults have followed. Commercial
treaties and money affairs seem to be
of more importance than the blood of
our people.
"In the last few days I have written

to the President giving him full ac-
counts of the condition of affairs onthe Rio Grande and have also Informedhim that Texas can, if need be, pro-tect herself, and minute companies andState troops on that border have beendirected to protect our people withoutdeferei'ce to nico points of Interna-tional law.

"If the Federal troogs, whose dutyIt Is under the Constitution, are tootender to patrol the border, or a few
companies in the interior to make a
show at dress parades are of mre
importance, it would seem that their
presence on our soil is of little practi-cal use.

THE REVOLUTION IN PANAMA.

Comnandor Clark Lands a Foao from the
"Alliance" at Aspinwall to Pootect Amner-
loan Oltizons and Property.
WAsIJINOTON, January 20.-The See-

retarv of the Navy yesterday receivedthe following telegram from Com-inander L. Clark, commanding theUnited States steamer Alliance, datedPanama, January 18: "A revolutionis in progress. The President of Pan-
ama anounces his inability to protectthe property of the Panama RailroadCompany. At the request of the
authorities, I shall land a force as soon
as possible to protect American prop-erty at Aspinwall. I will keep youinformed of the status of affairs. Ihave put the Alliance alongside the(lock to assist In case of a denonstra-tion. Please give such instructions its
you think proper. The United States
minister at Borgata cannot be con-
mnunicated with as the wires are cut
and Borgata is in a state of siege."To this the Secretory of the Navv
replied inmediately: "Your action is
approved. Act discretionally in theinterests of huananity and for protec-tion of American citizens and proper-ty, but avoid taking sides in a politi-cal or military oontroversv."
Another dispatch) was received from

Commander Clark this morning, say-ing that the trouble is over and tieforce withdrawn.

The Liberty Iten.
PHILaAnDRLIA, Jantuary 23.-The

Liberty Bell was taken 'flomnInde-
penidence llail thlis Inornling, and1 at 8o'clock the procession of 500 policemen
start to escort it to theo West Phailadel-phia D)epot ol' the Pecnnsylvansia Rlail-
road, whencolC it will be taken to tihe
New Orleans Exposit-ion. The truck
onl which the o11ld)ell was hauled
thIrough the streets was applropriatelydecorated with garlands, flowers anld
flags, and drawvn by six bay horses
handsomely caparisoned. Thiere were
two handls of music In the procession
and mnany of the hIouses along the
route were dlecorated with flags. At
the depot the bell wits tranlsferred to
the special car constructed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Comipanyv to
bear it and( its guard of three officors
to the Exposition. Thlis car is thirty-
five feet long and ine feet and a hifl
wide one-half of the platform ofwhiclh Is taken up by enclosed anid
comnfortably furn ishied qualirters5 for the
special polhce offleers. The bell 1lat-
form is protected by a brass railing
with posts decorated wit.h gilded bells.
The large frame upon which the bell
is to be seured1 is the onily wtork upon
the j,latform of the car.

The Blue and the Gray.
S-r. LouIs, Mo., January 23.-A

Jefferson City, Missouri, special to the
Post-Dispatch says: "In thle Senate
this mornling Senator Van Cleave, from
the committee on the militia, rep)orteda joint~ resolution to restore to thle sur-
viving officers of tile Trwentv-sixthi
Regiment of South Carolina Volun-
teers, late of the Confederate States
Army, their battle flag captured fronm
them at Fort Steadmnan, March 25,
1865, no0w iln the poss5ession of the
adjutanit-genmeral ; also to substitute in
the State armory for such battle flag a
whlite flag withl an inscriptlon showing
what it represents.

A Protest Agalit Spoor.
AUGIIs-A, GA,, Janiuary 22.-A meet-

inIg ofth4iolar of Rllihmlond County
was held to-day to p)rotest againlst the
confirmlationl of Emory Speer as Judge
for tile Southern District of Georgfa.
Th~le mneetinlg wasII Iargely attended anid
tile followinIg resolution was adopted:

"l1cesolved, Thiat the Bar of Rtich.-
mond1( County hereby earnestly pirotest
agaiinst the confirmation of thea lion.
Emory Speer as Unitedl States Judge
for the Southern D)istrict of Georgia,
and1( request our Seniators Inl Congress
to use all honorable efforts to prevent
his confirmation."

SoUTr CAnO.INA's WAnt GLAI OF
1812.-Senator H[amptona has informied
Governor Thompson of is receipt of
the conlcurrenlt resolutioni of the Geln-
eral Assembly of South Carolina in
reference to the claimi of this State
against the United States Government
for mionev loanled and1 expended1 In the
wvar of 1812. Senator llampton states
that tile .Judiciariy Committee of the
I louse have reportedi unanmously in
favor of thlis claim, and the committee
have instructed its chlairnmn to move
tsusencid thme rules and put the bill
upnis p)assag(l at: ant early day. It

Is confident.. hIoped, therofore, by the
friends of tihe measure that it will pass
both branches ot Congress at tise pres-
ent session.

To anybody who has disease of throat orluntgs, we wIll send proof that Piso's Cure
for Consumption has cured the same co m
plaints in other cases. Address,

iK T. HAmUruNu. Warren, Pa&'

DYNAMITE IN ENGLAND.
Atteampti to Destrey the Paritament build-fons and the White Tower in London.
LoNDON, January 24-2.10 P. M.-The Houses of Parliament and Gov-ernmenit ofilees were severely shakenand considerable damage done bydynamite explosions. It is impossibleat this moment to tell the extent ,f thecalamity. The report of the explosionlwas heard in Downing street. Cireatexcitement prevails, and enormouscrowds are assembling at the sceno ofthe explosion.
The origin of the explosion is wrap-ped in profound mystery, but it is be-lieved to have been caused by dyna-mite.
4 P. M.-The explosion occurredclose to the louse of Lords, nearWestminster Hall. It is reported thatthe explosive was placed in the cryptunder the building. One policemanwas fatally hurt. The force of theshock was tremendous and was felt at

a great distance, and the damage done
was very great. e Another explosionoccurred at 2 o'clock this afternoon atthe London Tower. The excitementincreases with every moment and thecity is filled with flying rumors. Therewere two explosions instead of one asat first supposed at he ParliamentHouses. The second eJne about threeminutes after the first. One was nearthe House of Comnions, the other atWestminster Hall. One man has beenarrested near the scene of the explo-sion.
The explosions caused quite a panic

among the visitors who were in the
buildings at the time. Those whq
were in the House of Commons fled
precipitately, and many of the ladies
were bruised in the crush. 'The second
explosion in the Parliament buildingsoccurred three minutes later than the
first, and was far more destructive.
The dynamite which caused the second
explosion must have been placed under
the Peer's gallery on the left side.
The fact that an unusual number of

ladies visited the Parliament buildingsto-day has given rise to the suspicionthat the miscreants who 1erCetratcd
the outrages were either women or
men in women's disguise. It is now
admitted by the attendants about the
buildings that parcels were carried by
many of the women, and that theyseemed to bestow unusual care in
guarding them.

It was at first thought that the Crown
jewels and rogalia, kept ii the Tower
we destroyed, but they aro now found
to be safe.
The Government will use strong

measures to capture and punish the
dyiiamiters.

(The news from London has caused
a profound sensation in every quarterof the world it has -reached.

What O'Donova Itossa Snya.
Ntw Youx, JAinnuary 24. -When

O'Donovan itossa was told about the
explosion in the louses of Pl'nliament
in Lonidon to-day, he said he was gladto hear the news; that the Houses of
Purliament ought to have been blown
up long ag*, and that he had been
preaching and collecting monev to
fight England with for. the past five
years, and the sooner Englanid, lie
said, was crippled the better. When
asked if he knew anything about the
explosion, he shook his head in a mys-terious manier and replied flint lhe had
nmothinig to say.

North Caroinas Takes a New Doeartu,re.
]RALEIorI, N. C., January 22.-To-

day both houses of~the Legislature by
a uniamimous Vote endorsed the ad-mniistration of Governor Jarv~~ itur
lng his six years' term ot ofice, andrecomumentied himi to Presidenit-elect
Cleveland for aL Cabinet ofice. Maniyllepublicani members, white and~color-
ed, mtade highly eulogistic "addresses,
saying their const!tuents, ot"all colors,
earnestly and sincerely end(orsed Gov.
Jarvi4. It is undcerstdodiitbat..heenm-tire North Carolinia Conagrssionmal
delegation will join in the reccommnen-
dati.on of the Legislature.

Ot,ance for a light.
WASIIINGTON, Jan uairy 20.-The ad -

jutanit-general of the army to-dlay re-
ceived a telagram from Brigadier
General Augur, coniimading the Dec-
panrtmlei>t of Missouri, anmiouncing that
the number of settlers oin Oklahoma
land is steadily increasing, having
reached nearly 4,000, and that resist-
anice to Federal authority is threaten-
edi. Secretary Lincoln had a confer-
ence with the President on the subject
this afternoon, the result of wvhichi was
that General Augur was instructed to
concentrate more troops at the settle-
mont amnd to remove the invaders from
thio Territory 1mn as peaceable a manner
as possible.

Mow to Avoid the P'ress of itusinaess.
"It is a matter of life and death.

You are overworked, sir, andl mnust.
itake a rest."

"'That is impossible, doctor. My
best men are all sick, my customers
are coming in by theo hundreds, amidI
must be at my p)ost."

"If your custom shoul temporarily
dro[p off, von coulId then Iind t imen to
rcest con l'n't you ?"

''Certainly ; but how cani I tempo-
raril y stop all may old patrons from
ru shintg In on me, even if the case
should be, a you say, a muatter of life
andJE death?''

'0Easy enough. Stop adlvertisinlg."

-Summary Treatm,osat.
MEMi'lis, Jamiuary '20. -A. Ni. Ilom-

'ner, aged fifty-three, 'v ho kept IL smnall
grocery store four milhes north of (Co1-
liersville, Teniiessee, was shot anid
killed last Friday nmorniing by uinkunowni
parties. Sutspicioni poinitecd to two
negroes niamed Jesse .Jonies, alias ,Jesse
.Jamies, aiau Jesse D)upany, anid Peia
D)rumnright. Trhey were both arrested
anmd lodged ini Iionier's store for~saife
keepinag. Yesterdlav mnorining at three
o'clock some unknown person brioke
open the store door anid tired at the
prisoners. Drumnri ghlt was struck by
three buckshot and Jonies by nine,
bioth being seriously wvoundled.' Thmey
were afterwaIrds takoin tco CoIlliersville,
wlfere they wvere lodged iin jail and1(
given medical attenit ion. Excitemenit
runs high, and probabilities are that
they will be lynched. It has been
proven~that Pen D)runmright did the
kilinmg..

Cotton Piantrs' At,soele.dlon.
WasiIINO-1oN, Januimarr 24.--Presi-

cdenit Morehiead dof thme National CottoniPlantters' As sociationa has invited everySeijator to appoint tenm delegates at
large from their respective States, andl(cveryv representative and dlelegate flye
delegates, to attend and participate in
the proceedinigs of th'e World's Indius-
trial and Cotton Expositioni, at New
Orleans, F'ebruary 10th to 20th, underc
the auspices of the National Cotton
Phante d AssoncIation .

Eomance and Reallty.
The young people of TenderfootCity, Arizona, had a masquera(le b:aI

some time ago, and anl envious jouri.,M
of a neighboring town had the follow-

lug parrgraph about it: "We under-stand that several rotum ladies were
dressed as indian nalens, in pitnk

hosiery, kid slippers, diamond neck-
lace, with peacock featlers in their
hair. We don't like to shatter this
beautiful ideal of an Indian Inaiden,but duty coinpels us to say that no
Indian maiden ever sported such a layout. The genuine article. weatrs an
old plug hat, n dirty arny blanket and
a discarded pair of trouscrs. Eor a
tiecklace she wears a string of palo
face's teeth, and carries a consilcrablo
amount of real estate with her wherycr
she goes."-New York Tribune.

FOUND.
FOR LADIJr' ONLY.

A ItEMIEI)Y e(liorse(i by the best Physi-clans and I)r"ggists at its hrome.
A REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, 1oOdI-

water, Ala., says raised his wife trout aitinvalid's bedl, and he believes her
Iife.

A EMEDY of whielh aip1rontinentAtlantainerchant said: "I wouhl have givgI $500
as soon as I wonld a llickl for wh 't twobottles of your Inedienine did for my
daughter."'

A IEMEDY in regard to which S. J. ('as-
sell's, M. I) Druggist, ''honasville, (ha.,
says: "I can ;"eeall ilstanees in whielh it
uffor<ed relitf (fter tll t/e e.'tt<td rert )t)cji(-1uld feailc.t"

A 1{1 I El) about which I)r. It. D. Fer-
rell, La(;ranlge, (,a., writ es: "I hl'ave u<51(1
for the last twenty years the nnlticine

on are putting up anid con:ider it the
Itest (c olltbination ever' go;tten togetber
for the disease for whi'lh it is i-eclni-mneinledl.

A IEMEDY about which Dr. .ol I liralhan,Atlanta, said: "1 /we' e.rtii n1 th
reipe, and have no hesitation inl atilvis-
iig its tse, ail( conli<Liintly recuieniit."

A EmtMEYI) which the IRev. 11. IL .Jtln
sol,.nealr IfIrietta, (;a., says lie has u1sdlin his fanily with the "utinlost satitae-

tionl" andl reeonlnentle< it to three famni-
lies "who foundl it to be just, what it is
reconnenld I.

A 1EI.tEI)Y of which 1'enliertoll, Iversot
& Detnnisonl :ay: "\\"e hav e been1 setlin g

it for ntauy years, with conistantly in-
creasing sales. 'Tie article is a staplewithi us, an<l one of (trb.,/h,, ),, ;1."

A RElMEEDY of which l.aun:a-, ;llnkin &
Laiar say: ''We sohll to0 r.:s in four
molntls, a1l never sol it ill aly 1laeCbut what. it. was w:uiteil again "

A ItEMEDY by wlich r1)i. at_I tIf 1a-
(ranlge, (ht;., says: "I enreil Onh of the
imost, obstinate calses of Y'AI:icIuO, \.:Ill":-
STI(LUATION that ever (anln' Williii Ily"
knIowl'e(1!e, with a I'ew bottles."'

A IEMEl1Y of which I)r. .1. G. Iluss, of
Notasiilga, Ala., says: "I am fully eoi.
ineel(I that it is un-"iva;h' for that' classof diseases which it olainwtc it lnie."A IlEMEDY about which Zla jor .John (.
1.1itner, of Atl:untta, wt'Iello t favorabhly
knnin all over the t'nit'd l:t-t's as a
(;eneral Ilsuraioet .\ 'nt, says: "I tnsetlthis re)nelly before Iha wa';r, ini lar-e
I h;ntattioil oli a ."rvat nn;ht nt~ casw.stlltetnx Irith t(xeil))llu t't r ,."

A l{iEMEtl t about whc 1.,.W.
Stranlge, of Gartersville, (:;1., "c'rtilies
that one hott le t"uned t wo 1a.t,-ths it' his
fanmily of unynsttrn:tl irrt'gutlar-Ay' \,r nl:my
years stollnn;.

'Th:1i ('reat It'nlmed3 iI

Bradfield's FEMALE Regulator.
Sentl for 'l'reatise oti the Ilalth i anl

llapinless of Wolnan1ti, niallild free.
Box '.., A(!anita, G a.

NEW AD)VERtT SEMl ENTLS.

I havon a stio rntnedyf frl tov hiia.
lisa thou.sndso( c,U.otn the w"or:L khai:, i'

t. anly tuf1erur. G1lvonplr'ess: P4,It.. o.i,ir. n
lIE. T1.. A. 5LoeCM, 131 P'earlst., NewIv York.

A Puire F'aily 31ediine Th'iat Never

not, 1 r. ta a it O lei s i' Ilan i's u use1
'A RKKI't's ToN1i0.
If' y'Ot are a lui'hni:114 oi' -i-no-i'. wor omi0
wih overwlior'k, or a mnel her run downtI hr tailyl
or hli51h l i Iut's i: ry 15 KI' ' i To i a

If.yo1001have ' ys'l'VI' a,3O hi ('0t li IGhwy'l13
orIt31 r i l' <'o slnpa:lit, li'ri you4' aroltr oe

or any' dIsease or wieai;:n.es si9 rIIpilre a tlini-ulant il.ake PAIt K Fu'M 'TON IC rat. 4'nceI, it wiltinvigoratc and11 hultal4 y11 lip Irlinl ii-'0-1d
drIds of' lives. It. lInly .sIv your111.

TlonIic ioilups I he1.icj het'I n- ial 1e1;4

PARIKI'Rt~

HAIRt BALSAM
Thi bsi,(' 11 1(1:nes :Uni in4411t hronIt I.iohai'

dri ng.i'4 Nev11 rI I fails lo n-I n li n-~ I til . i l h ul4

si6lla Wiaicle e, onr Nni Yt o,rlr
clanineat.:IIVId uity.11 lIIg lil:00:' tuIe,il

16ttis W4,l'in,m 1'stee, Ne York.S~id

JIani-, 1w114 aa~a

DESPOR T ES~''l" & ED)M UINS
CGI,' 3~L6UMl(i , .t lI. S.C

Ad illWs', h0f. Gents' 4 an<4l Chi4Oe's hine

tiAlso, Get' Il, ouths', 4)5oys' and Mi4seI

Also, Gn nderwae, arpe fts anld
Millinery.fdLh.Dilns,iayoy,&c

OrdersS,yYinailiigvited
I,is OU CARDEN?

C A wil athe le t atte nnoThn
inil ee apt', :niL you sgs to faIvb, eQI


